Of great importance is the fact that up to 85% of children with congenital heart disease, if managed appropriately, can reach adulthood. (2) If left undiagnosed and untreated, congenital heart diseaseplacesasignificant,butlargelyunrecognisedandunquantified burden on the health care system in SouthAfrica. It is likely that recurrent admissions and clinic visits for management of complicationsrelatedtountreatedcongenitalheartdiseasecould be far more costly than if the patient received definitive and prompt treatment at the initial presentation.This scenario plays outeverydayinourtertiarycareinstitutionswheredelayedmanagementduetolongcardiothoracicsurgerywaitinglistsresultsin costly prolonged hospital stays and recurrent admissions.What is evenmoredifficulttoquantifyisthephysicalandmentalsuffering ofpatientsandtheirfamiliesaswellastheeconomicburdenthat frequenthospitalvisitsandabsenteeismplacesonthem.
Interventional cardiac catheterisation has to some extent been able to alleviate the paediatric cardiac surgical burden.The spectrum of patients suitable for percutaneous cardiac interventional procedures has increased significantly over the last decade.The majoradvantageofthesenewproceduresisthatthehospitalstay is shortened, scarce intensive care unit (ICU) services are not usually required, and some of the procedures can be performed underconscioussedationwithouttheneedforananaesthetist.
As the spectrum of cases treated in the catheterisation theatre growsandthedemandforinterventionalproceduresincreases,the In addition to the Bristol Inquiry Report, several other key recommendations from the United Kingdom, (5) United States (6) and Europe (7) regarding the care for children with heart disease havebeenpublishedinrecentyearsreflectingtheneedforinstitutionalchangesinthecurrentera.
It is with this background that the recommendations for South
African paediatric cardiac services are made with the understandingthat:
The recommendations are considered"best practice" by the majority of the paediatric cardiac community in the country. 
Human resources
The greatest obstacle to appropriate paediatric cardiac services remainsalackofappropriatelytrainedmedicalpersonnel.
Nursing
Acontinuousnursingstaffshortageprevails.Noprovincehasbeen abletofillavailablenursingpostsresultingin36.3%vacantposts withinthepublicserviceduring2007. (9) Theintensivecaresectoris also seriously affected by a nationwide shortage of neonatal and paediatric nursing staff with some provinces being more severely affected than others. (10) 
Anaesthetic services
Thereisageneralshortageofanaesthetistswithinthepublicsector that have appropriate skills to manage neonates and infants undergoingcardiacsurgery. Theseshortcomingsarelikelytofurther compromise paediatric cardiac services unless specific measures aretakentotrainandretainpaediatriccardiacanaesthetists.
Paediatric cardiac intensivists
Successful paediatric cardiac intensive care services require a multidisciplinary approach with contributions from paediatric cardiology,paediatricintensivecareandanaesthetics.Theneedfor specifically trained paediatric cardiac intensivists to deal with all aspectsofpostoperativepaediatricheartsurgeryisemergingand trainingprogrammeshavebeencreatedinotheroverseascentres.
There is a worldwide shortage of paediatric cardiac intensivists, (13) however, no programme exists within South Africa for the development of this specialisation. It is essential that, in our pursuit of international standards of care, development in this fieldbecomesapriority. 
Other important considerations

Adequate patient volumes
The retention of adequate patient turnover volumes has been identifiedasoneimportantfactorinimprovingsurgicaloutcomes by ensuring that necessary skills are maintained and enhanced.
The European guidelines suggest that each cardiac centre should undertake250operationsperyear,100ofwhichshouldbeinthe neonatal or infant age range to maintain adequate skills. The numbernecessaryforanindividualsurgeontooptimisetheirexpertiseis,accordingtotheseguidelines,126operationsannually. (7) Thepopulationsizeservedbyeachofthepublicsectorpaediatric cardiacunitsinSouthAfricaindicatesthattheseminimumtargets canbeexceededwithoutdifficultyifalleffortsaremadetooptimisecare.
It is, however, accepted that smaller units can and do produce consistentandexcellentresults,andpatientvolumesareonlyone factor determining outcome. (6) It is essential that all units monitor surgical outcomes and quality of care and develop mechanismstoimprovethem.
Private-public partnerships and philanthropy
As already occurs within some units, a good relationship and stronginteractionsbetweenthepublicandprivatesectorsofthe paediatric cardiac services in the country has the potential to enhance the care of children in both sectors of the population. 
